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The Executive Commnittee of the National Prohibition Party of
the United States bias issiued an address setting forth the facts of
the recent campaign, stating the reasons for the party's existence,
and askingr for rcncwed ani energcetic support. On another pagre
wc publîsh somoeextracts froin thiis addrcss, that our readers will
Iid (well %vortliperuisal. There is no doubt that the docisive action
o! our American friends in t:îking the stop thoy did, bas brou",,lit
thein i earer to tie trinmph af their enise. Either they %vil] pledge
one or both of the old parties to prohibition, and See that, this
p]cdge la rcdoomcd, or they wiII go on growing in strength and
influence, till they arc able ta grasp tie reins of poivcr, and inaugu-
rate an era of moral reforin, and purer and nobler national life. In
either case the rest lt svill be the attainni nt of prohibition, far
sooner than it could have been secured liad not this bold step been
taken.

We called attention soine tinie ago to a proposai for a general
celebration, by our friends on the other side of the linc, of the pro.
sent year as the Centennial o! the Anicrican Toînperance Roforni.
We have rccivccl froin the National Toînpcnance Society, a cîrcular
stating that they have beon rcqucstcd to cal! a Centenitial Teniper-
ance Conferenco for thrce tlaya during- the wvcok coinnioncing
Sunday, Septesiber 20th, nt wii carcfully prepared papers ivill bc
presented hy persons selecte<l for that purpose. Tihe National Tesin-
perance Society lias undertaken this wvork, and nppointod a Coin-
nsittc to carry it out. The Coiniiiittee consista of Mie following

gentlmen -Gonral . B3. Fisk, RIte. Dr. T. L. Cuylcr, Rev. Dr. A.
G. Lawson. Rer. W. C. Steclc, 11ev. Dr. D. C. Eddy, J. I, ]3aily, J.
N. Stoarns, T. A. Brouwcer, 1ev. Dr. D. Dorcheoster, Johin B. Fincli,
E: B. Chapp, Genciral Louis Wzigner, Ocorge W. Bain, . M1. Bradley,
Ilev. Dr. F. A. Noble.

Furthcr particeulars ivill bo publishied froru tinue ta tine, anmd,
no doubit, the occasion 'viii bc one of unusual intorcst and imnport-
ance. Tie followin is tielist of tie subjots so fir selected ta h
brought bdore tieConift.ence :-1. The Inception o! the Tcnpcr-
rince Rteforin. 2. A Century of Church Work. 3. Total Abstin-
ence during the Ccntury. 4. Péu-J ottings of Early Tempersince
Reforniera. 5. A Century of Liquor Legis!ation. G. The History
o! Prolsibitory Lcgislation dluning the Cuntury. 7. The Hiqtory of
thse " Maine L«. y lion. Ncaîl Dow. ýb. Forts' yoars in the
lield. By JohnB.Goug-i, sq. 9. WVhatlibas tho Century slhowsslu
Litoaturc ? 10. Tie Gentesînial Verdlict of Science- il Conbti-
tutiossal -Prohibition. 12. Tessapetance lu Public Sch -ols. 13. Tom-
perarce in Suziikly Schools. 14. Legisiat on in Cosgress. 15. The
'ressspcsÉtsoe Probleni in Citice.

FOLLI.NGS FIXED.

Drummrond, Que ... Mai ch 5 Missisquoi, Qe. .. March 19
Elgin, Ont......~ac 19 StTliontas (City), Ont...Mar. 19
Lainbton, Ont.... .... Mareh 19

THE DOMINION LICENSES AND THE GlIOCERS.

IL is difficuit to undcr.qtaind why theo Dominion Govornment

of- thse Supreme. Cou~rt. lIn sonie.cases las year, as fur example in
this city, the authority nstumed by tihe Dominion cQmm rsiops
was execised in oves aiding thc expresscd will of the people and foi-e-
ing upon us saloons anxd tav..erns in places 'vhere there wvas no
senibianc oeven o! a paoil rcason for perinitting theni.; ïndeed, in
8everal instances, ties licenses wcre given in thse face o! strong
public protests.

Thise is another fact in view of which Toronto. teniperance
workers cannot but bo alarmed nit the proposal te* continue these
Dominion licenses. A year ago, tihe City Council passed a by-law
prohibiting the sale of liquor in retail stores. This action was
undertaken under strong public pressure, by virtue of -power con-
fcrrd by the Ontarlo Liéense Act. The Dominion Comînissioners
ean claitn tihe right ta -rnt licesîses only on the groundl that the
Ontario Act is illegal, and if this is claind, thon the liy-law rc!erred
to mnust ulso bc lheld illegal, and the Daminion Board free to, graLnt
grocers' licenses. In fact it is %vell understood that the .grocer--
have been building for a long time upon thse. hope of some such
arrangement.

\Vc regret very mnuch tisat thore .should bc any conflict, npon
the question of jurisdictios in this motter, nnd we iope tisat tlle
Dominion officials will mot attenspt, te do anytising .50 outrageously
unfair as wliat is expectecd from thein by the liquar party; but if
sucli un outrage is attcsnptcd, tesuperance ineu must seé that it la
net carried out, without cvory possible effort being made ta prevent
it, and ta thoroughly test the validity of the law under the sanction
o! wthîch the wvhiskey sellers hope to defy an insulied eaminunity
This-is net a political question; Conservatives and Reformers arc
ag-rerd ini condemnnation of the vile shop-license systeni, and will
feel cquaily aggrieved if they are thuu ciseated out o! a benefit for
which they fougit, so hard.

THE OTTAWA DEPUTATION.

Last Friday witnessed tise culmination of thc long talked of
scheme by whiclh tic liquor party bad hoped to isupress the
Dominion Governinent witis the poNvor anmd importance of the said
party, and to secure soîne redres o! their gyrievances, iu tic form~
o! leg",ishsition that wvould cither weakcen or destroy the Scott Act,
Unfavorable weatiser inter!ered ta, soilne extent with the success of
the undertaking, but even after nlaking allowance for tuis, it mnust
bc adînitteci that the enthusiasi aroused fell far short o! what was.
anticipated by the proinoters of tihe excursion. The Mail reports
tisat about two hundred, aind fi! Ly persorns %vcre prescrit to mecet the
Governrnent and state thoir case.

WVe have isot, however, to dciii witls the size and chai-acter of
the dcputation; ive propose sisnply to notice whnt iras said and
donc by tisis party o! wlhskkey-sellers and their friends, who dis-
cribed theniselvos as, '« Ve, the delqeçastes of liconscd victuallers,
basskar.,, cigar.xnakcrs, and werkmiesi of t Pravi7icc of Onta?,ie."

The fisrst document prescnted by thse dcputst.ion.v.as a petition,
som-e o! the stateients of %vlicli are so untrue, and. soine o! »tie
pnayers o! Nyhich aire se, unreasonabie, tlsat it is difficuit to believo
that thse petitioners rcally cxpectcdl tihe Govcrnnnt eitiser toa scccpt
thse one, or gnt the other. Thse firoit o! t-ese curious statements
rendsa s followq --t-.


